
THE RELATION' OF CHRISTIAN!
TV TO THE WAR

By Roy Cox).
We depended upon Christianity to

prevent wars. It was natural enough,
we thouc-ht- . for heathen nations to
m in warfare, but araone Christ

iaa people it was impossible. We had
permitted ourselves to cherish the de-

lusion that Christian fellowship
would cause nations to beat their
swords into plowshares.

It ia iuite natural, then, that we
should be shocked that Christian re-

ligion instead of being invoked as a
preventive of war was invoked as an
joani ration for it.

The leading nations on each side
ia this titanic struggle feel sure that
God is with them. The Uennans ieei
that because God is on their side it
will be easy for them to crush the
enemy. Emperor William counts sure
It on the divine aid to carry uie
Fatherland to a righteous victory.

The French, the English, the Rus-

sians and the Serbians are equally
sure that God is on their side and

that they are fighting for Christian
eivilizfttion against German militar-
ism. "God is with us" they say,
hence there is no other possible out-

come than the crushing defeat of the
Germanic allies.

The Turks and the Japanese are
ot such Dharisians as the Christians.

Tfcey are fatalists fighting on their
own responsibility and accepting
whatever may come as the will of the
Almighty.

Our conception of God will not per-

mit us to believe that he will give
victory to the one side and wreak
venc eanee and destruction on the
titer. Either one side or both are

wrong in believing that the Divine
Messing will favor their arms. "Thou
shalt not tall" is one or tne

which all Christians
must obey; yet millions of men are
killing, believing that tney are doing
it la a divinely just cause. They have
a reason to give why the wholesale
slaughter of thousands ia not Just aa
wicked aa the killing of aa individ-Wf- i.

If it ia a crime ia the sight of
M to tall one naa ia it not we

same crime magnified to kill hundreds
mt mem? Most ot somebody ans--
wm- - far tie murder af the thousands
tfknaa blaekeaed corpses fertilise the
ritJ at France. Belritxm. a rolaa-c-

fka truth ia that victory ia this
ma struggle will ga to the aide that
aVwa the greatest payafoal frowaas
mm The biggest armies
ami Vkm biggest navies heat equipped
far fightiag mast win. The wamag
Mm trust ia God perhaps, but

&ajr trust mora is armameat and ex
ssesivea.

Cao it be that God ia with the brute
Btreagth aad has no ear for the cries
f the weak! Was it ee witn tne iow- -

hy Nanarana aa he walked the sands
mi GallileeT Did "might make right"
fa me aight of the Prince of Peace?
XBd the Saviour of men command

Peter to sheathe his sword for
bo purpose other thaa to aave him-

self from physical harm T It is blaa-jtba-

fr men to claim the Divine
onntenaace for deeds of blood aad

fednethijif ia radically wrong. Ia
ft that the world has wandered away
Asam true Christianity? Can Christ- -
fcmity be one thing ia Germany and
another in England? Can the Ger-

mans
in

interpret it one way and the
Allies another? Surely not, for true
Christianity must be solid and fixed.
Here can be no multiplicity of inter-
pretations. There is a screw loose
in somebody's Christianity.

The truth is there can be no whi-iui- g

!n this war. No one side caa
win to the utter humiliation or ex-

tinction of the other. The ruin of it
must overwhelm all. No one can cs- -

."."'
Ifet we most believe that some the
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Mi lt dio.l at Vis a

j o. in il-- 7"'l
The bm-i.i- l was in

th- - cemeterv tin? fUow-in- g

.lav, funeral by Rev. T. .1. I'.ofrevs.

lie vr; tie son of Jaeo1- iwl o

Str.l, ..ho have been le:id some
ve;"s. IJe left no children; but his
wife, one brother and sister survive.

ti- - vi'.s a hiclilv respect- -

vvn'l be'oved 1V aH who

knew him.' lie was a good husband.
and better nan ann frfl ,d brother, a

neighbor never lived. The commuiu- -

i p crond citizen and a use
ful man, for he was a neighbor in the

,, anirit. of the word. Brother
Htoul ivvu true Christian of the
Old School liapust iaun.
liic innns. hia Kiinprmt? was severe,
but his spirit was strong. The sweet
assurance ot sins iorgiven, m .",
cese es in all others, brings joy un
epeakable. Whil( we feel deeply our
loss, we rejoice more in his ftternal
gain, and humbly submit to the Di-

vine Will. While we shed tears of
sympathy and sorrow, the question
arises: . .

"Why do we mourn departing friends
Or shake at Death's alarm?
Tis but the voice that Jesus send
To call them to bis arms.
"Life's duty done, as sinks the clay,
T:,f 4mm load the soirit flies,
While heaven and earth combine to

How
say:

blest the righteous when he
dies.'"

Children Cry
F08 FLETCHER'S

CAOJOOIA

THE CRAVEN FAMILY

(News & Observer)
From an industrial write-u- p of

Chase City by a staff correspondent
in the Richmond h

thin item is dinned:
Thane Citv has the reputation of

having one of the brightest weekly
newspapers in the State of Virginia,
and it is a reputation that can in no
wav be eainsaid. A 'Tar Heel' of the
old Brack Craven stock runs the pa
per, known as the Chase City Prog
ress, and a Drigni, journal
he is making. Graduates or. old
Trinity College know something of
th old 'Brack stock.'

Rraxton Craven, founder and first
president of Trinity College, is held
to be one of the greatest and best of
North Carolinians, and among the
famous former students of 'Old Brack,'
who will back up this judgment, ar
both of the United States Senators
from this State and the Congressman
from the first district, a number or
judges and others in high position?
in this State and in otner aiaxes.

It is also of interest that at tnis
day, more than a generation after
Dr. Craven passed over tne nyer, xne
Old Brack' stock is well evidenced

by his active grandsons. Editor
George B. Craven, of Chase City, the
vouni?est. is credited with running the
best weekly paper in the Old Domin-
ion. Bruce Craven, lawyer, and writ
er, 'the inimicable Bruce,' as he was
referred to recently, live at the old
home in Trinity and is too well known
to need any introduction. Prof. H. B.

Craven, the eldest of 'the boys,' has
been for nine years the neaa oi ine
ritv schools of New Bern and has
made of the system a model for busi
ness efficiency; he also owns property
at Ridgecrest and is interested in va
rious business enterprises, and it
errand repent of the Royal Arcanum
Earl B. Craven, the second in point
of age, is a director and official in
tha Commercial Bank of Lexington
and ranks as one of tha livest business
mm of that live city. Rev. J. B. ura-
ven ia preaident of Davenport College
at Lenoir and in tha six years of hia

Ministration has developed tne in
stitution into a high elans college that
tha past year did sot aav aamtieai
aceommadatiens far thoa wha de--

aired to cater.
Tha 'Old Brack' stack fa thaa main

taiitod by a beach ef real lira wires
aad bids fair to 'grew fas yraca.'

WHOLB FAMILY DXZXDXNT

Ut. , Williams, Hamilton Okie,
writes: "Our whole family depend
aa Maybe aomeoaa
ia tout family haa a severe ooio

it is the baby. Tha original
h. Rell'n is aa ever
ready household remedy it gives im

odista relief. sen
etratea tha lining of the throat and
Longs, destroya the tierma ana ei- -

owa Nature to act. At yeur uruggiax.,
Sfc.

GRAYS CHAPEL ITEMS

Uoat of our farmers have beea put
ting ia good time breaking land for
summer crops.

John Cagle, of Lyna, Indiana, re-

cently visited his father, George Ca-

gle, of this place, and other relatives
different parts oi tne county.

Messrs. Redding and Routh have
moved their saw mill to George Ca-

ble's, where they have a small lot of
pine timber to saw.

One of the largest crowds we ever
saw attended the sale of personal
property of the late Isaac Routh, re-

cently.
Kmmns Holder is having a good

barn built, Messrs. Julian and Redding
doing the work.

The seiiool here, heing taught by
Misses Smith, will continue two

weeks longer.
Thf-r- has been considerable horse

trading buyine, sei.ir.jr, and swap-
ping around lure of late.

SOME FORMS OF RHEUMATISM
C'L'RA UI.E

it
ni'o is :i K.-- ' jp ihr. rr.cUr- -

i .KiilW ill til" in t he
lrn.t roriinvm forms

.l

unat..- - ,i:a!C l.':"U-:,-

and l.timbag . AM ff th'sc
i an he he'jieil absolutely bv ap-n-

M'inc o.l li:vmcnt that pene-rs- .

An appli. ation of Sloan's
,,,..,( tvo in- v'.vee tim-- s a day to
a:"', '.'il liirt v. ill give instant re- -

t. Mi 'un - I.:ivnie-- is pnon mr
especially Rheumatic Pain.

lieiaiif-- it penetrates to ine seal
ih" trouble, soothes the alilicted part

. lra" s the rain. ''Sloan's ',

is r.M medicine." Get a 2.H-- .

b"ttle n.w. Keep it handy in case
of emergency.

Fur defacing the public school build-i- n

r at Pleasant Garden and writin"
indecent phrases on the blackboard,
three white hoys were sentenced to
An tVio no and other work
usually done by hired men for th per-

iod of one vear. The sentence was im-

posed by justice of the Peace Collins,

before whom tne Doys were wi
WHITE MAN WITH BLACK LIVER

ti, I iVm ia a blood Tjurifier. It
was thought at one time it was tne

"ine xrouDie

i. ... u tw their Liver
becomes black because of impurities
in the blood due to Daa pnysicai
states, causing Billiousness, Headache
Dizziness and uonsupaiion. ui.
King's New Life Fills win ciean up
th l iver nnd cive vou new life. Zoc.

at your Druggist.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

.tnt. f Jane Asbill. deceased,
before J. M. Caveats, oiern oi vne

Superior court of Kanaoipn coumy,
oil na,f.n. havinrr claims against said
estate are notineo w prcocii-- , " -

tv- - n.iifmul rlulv verified on ot
tu orwk Aav of March. 1916,

or this notice wilt De nieaaea in
of their recovery; and all persons
swing said estute will come forward
and make mme-ai-

This 17tli day of March, 1915.
ryrd. Adr.

I AMSaw M. u
I

"THE BEAUTIFUL BOY"

Dr. Prince E. Burroughs, of Nash-
ville, Tennessee, recently delivered an
address in the First Baptist church,
High Point, on the "Beautiful Boy."
The eminent speaker declared that
he had never, in the literature of
many languages, found a stronger
picture of "clean, sweet, unsullied, and
unblemished boyhood and manhood"
than that of the Scripture character
of Daniel. He showed how Daniel
did not drift with the current, but had
a good purpose of his own which set
him apart as an unusual individual.

Continuing the doctor said that the
best defence of a country lies not in
great forts, r, nor giant
guns, but first, last, and always in
the integrity of its young manhood;
in fact, he thinks the greatest wealth
of any country is true manhood. He
further said: lhe best chance a
boy can have is to have no chance,
the best capital a boy can have is no
capital, the best backing for him is
no backing. The speaker then re
ferred to Thomas A. Edison, John
Wannamaker, and John D. Rocke--
feller as a few of our exeat men who
beean life at the bottom of the ladder,
He said the foreigner almost told the
truth when he remarked: "Nearly
all your great men were born in log
cabins." Rich men's sons onlv in- -
herit soft white hands, gold, and cares,
s;ua xne nocior, wmie tne poor Doye
mnerit muscles and sinewv frames,

The lecturer also made a nlea for
equality of moral laws for boys and

ne !iUU lie luveu UB DeaUUlUI ,

boy, and often turned to look at them
as they passed on the streets. How-
ever, he didn't mean "the boy who
thinks he's pretty, who turns up his
trousers when it doesn t ram, who
parts his hear in the middle, and says
'dontcher know.'"

The seriousness of early training
waa very graphically presented.

I was passing once upon a time
where some men were busy digging,
and when asking the reason was told
that a b uilding was to be erected on
the spot. It was nearing winter, and
in answer to my doubt that it would
or could be finished lb afore winter sat
in, the overseer said: "True, but ws
want to lay the founds tioa bafora
stormy weather sets in." "So." drew
the moralist, "the proper foundation
laid ia childhood enables maabootf
and womanhood to stand safaly Is
stormy weather."

He spoke of the numerous times
physicians refer to "resisting force."
He said bs ones had a sick frvead af
whom the doctor remarked, "yur
friend can't live. Nine-te- n tha af the
people in a similar eonditioa would
get well. He's got no resisting power."

"Dr. J. Frost tells of a torrifle
storm which once visited Selma, Ala.
Ia a park there were some auurnifi.
cent spreading oaka over a eantarv
old. these had their limbs threshed
and broken, and nearly every tree

of the story is that more violent
storms had passed over the city and

-ft tV fltntiw tnx. n.i.... d,
after studying the wise men f1 party to wWch the primary

saw the reason: no atom had onR?, BOf' ' possible, balancing- - the
ever before come from that particu-
lar direction. The trees had accus
tomed themselves to storms from only
certain points of the compass. Growth
should be a strengthening againrt
cyclones from any direction."

lhe most rtnking part of the doc
tor's lecture was his recital concerti
ng a fat stock show where among

other wonderful animals he saw
'Swift Six," a beautiful team of six

superb horses worth many fortunes,
The vehicles they pulled cost several'
thousann dollars, ti e harness was
studded wiUi gems. The animals were
leautiful in every making

ure eightu and coins: through won
derful evolutions all to the direction

a young man who sat upon the
it with the reins in his hands uu
r perfect control."

KEEP VOIR BOWELS REGULAR

As everyone knows, the bowels are
the sewerage system of the body, and

'.he !...., ... .'.... !,...is or
move once e'aeh day. If your-

bin1 ( U become constipated, take n
do - e of lharr.herktin. s labletE just
ntVr f.ippor and they v. ill correct the'

I or sale bv all dealer.

I.i. utennv.-Gove-n- K. L.
vi.lL--' v ill be a candidate for the

fcr Govt-rao- next yui-c- it ii
lid.

C'ONMD'.-'IJE- CONTRA- -

BAND

German Ship Commander t onfesses
to Deslroving American Ship Fry e.

ti. , ,n. I'rini Eitel
Friednch, went into dry dock for re-
pairs at Newport News, Virginia,
iitt wr...ir ;iit.r si finrinn- - tne ai aniic
ind Pacific oceans on a marine-wrec-

inir exredition covering 53,000 miles,
l,.. hnmirht with hor rescued crews

aad passengers of American, British,
French, and Russian ships; and the
commander admits that his tdiip sank
the American ship, William 1. r rye,
bound from Seattle to Queenstown,
and loaded with f5,000 tons of wheat,
on January 28. The German comman-
der stated frankly to the ofticials that
he sank the American ship because
he regarded her cargo as contraband
of war.

A Minor'
Cough

denotes a weakness and
if neglected it leads to
bronchitis, pneumonia

or consumption.
, SCOTTS EMULSION Is the sure
and safe remedy for coughs and
colds because It relieves the trouble
and strengthens the whole system
to avoid akkneu and loss ef time,

Eomry tmnmt saeoU takm fjrA
Scatt's EwddM and re thm
mlcoholic, inftrior tmbrtiM. . Till

Every druggist Uas tt. - jgj

THE NEW PRIMARY LAW

situation,

movement,

One of the vigorous workers in the
House of Representatives tor a Mate- -
wide primary law was Representative
A. A. F. Seawell, of Lee. Asked to
give his views as to the law passed
Senator sea-.ve- saia:

"The d primary
bill as it finally passed is tar from
being an ideal law, but it is a tig step
forward. The bill suffered diminution
in strength in the Senate, and was the
subject of violent attack in the House
with a view to still further reduction.
However, after the smoke of battle
has cleared away, it will be found
that the bill waa much strengthened
in the House, the Senate after con
ference adopting the House amend
ments.

"The loss of the 'oath feature,' the
test of party loyalty upon challenge
is more than compensated for by th
amendment permitting challenge
the time of voting and providing a
way of deciding the challenge, and
the amendment requiring a different
set of boxes for each party. 1 he secret
ballot provision was somewhat weak
ened by an amendment, the only ma
terial advantage (rained by the o
ponents or the Weaver-ltoigoo- rt Din
m the House.

"This, however, is only by i m plica
tion, and I think enough remains ir
the bill to make it fairly effective in
preventing inierierei:e im lire vui
er.

"The law . when published, will show
the popularity of the 'legalized pri- -

unau-n- : in-- . vvuuvive
were left within its provisions as to
representatives and county ofneera,
The referendum feature of the bill
brings in many others.

"I should 6ay that the law needs
strengthening especially at these
ooints:

"1. Let the Qualification of the
voter be stated more explicit
ly.

"2. Make the provisions plainer
and the machinery better to
exclude those who have n
right to participate, and per
mit only those to vote who do
m in good faith. Acquire an
sath oa challenge as to pres
ent party affiliation and gooo
faith. This oath should not
go farther than to declare the
good faith of the voter
time be offers to vote, and his

reseat intention. His right toA.. Via i,r.,4' tiKvht nnf
to be questioned or embarras
sed.

"8 Kake the provisions as to se
am ballot so clear, and pro
vide so definitely for

with the voter as to
leave hira a chance to vote his
shoice at the time he does

"Personally. I do not think the pro
visions of the present law as to the
management of the primary ought to
be permanent, I think that the pri
mai7 ejection is party election oi

au" "' ' "'Kf7ahould b appointed from the politi- -

factions of that party in their selec
tion. I can foresee many complica
tions arising from th present plan.
Amongst others the 'dominant party'
will be criticized lor abuses inr the
primaries which it assumes to con-
trol, but cannot, because of the 'elec-
torate.'

"I think we 'kiwered too arrucli.
territory' in assuming Democratic
jurisdiction: over the family rows or
Republicans. On the whole, the law
' f.air,y d primary law, and is
ndeed a tremendous victory for the

fnends of the legalized primary.

PINEY GROVE SCHOOL CLOSES

Pinev Grove high schtol closed Fri:
day, March, 12, with the best record
ever made at this place.

We wish, to extend to tlie teachers.
Mr. W. O. York aid Miss Eula Free-
man, our thanks for thj good wofc
done, tne enrollment record.
Of the number in the district all were
enrolled f .xteeen.

The coiarnittee and patrons liuve the
ronnuuiaLHiiis ci tu cilv patruiio lvi
securing these teacher.

PAT40X.

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

I)y vcrlue oi authority and power
in the underaixned vested by a deed
of trust executed on the 4th day of
May, by Mary A. Ferree to J. D.
Uu.-.- s :uul oth;rs, which deed of trust
is duly registered in the office of the
Holster of Deeds of Uandoloh coutltV
in tJuok li.page 4u, ana vj an in
dentin-- : or (teed duly executed on tne
lGth dav oC March. liHO,. by and be- -

tween Mary A. Ferree, J. D. Ross,
irustee, aul u. uosenxuai xo oercua
iwuieuuiui.. jr.. v.uitii aiutuiuic vi
deed is duly regvjtered in the office of
the Kegister ot iteea-- i or icanaoipn
county in Book i'j'i, page 186, the un- -

cersigr.ed will expose at public sale
to the highest bidder for .ash at the
court house door in the town of Ashe- -

horn in said countv on Friday the 16th
day of April. 1915, at twelve o'clodc
M. the following real estate men-

tioned and described in said deed of
trust, being the valuable property
known as the W. J. Glass place in
the town of Randleman, lately oc
cupied by the said Mary A. Ferree
ami more particularly aescriDea ana
defined as follows: Beginning at a
stone on the west side of the Ashe-bor- o

road and running west 6.34
chains to a stone; thence south 3.16
chains to a stone: thence east 6.34
chains to a ttone by the side of tne
road; thence direct to the beginning,
containing two acres more or less.

The same being known as tne W. J
Glass place on which the late Mrs.
Mary A. Ferree recently lived.

ThiB the 11th dav of March, 1915.
BERTHA ROSENTHAL, JR.,

Mortgagee.
G. S, Bradshaw, Attorney.

CASTOR I A
Tor InfaxU and Children.

Bears tha
Big tare of

CAROLINA PEOPLE TELL WONDERFUL

EFFECTS OF MAYR STOMACH REMEDY

SutTerers Find Swift Relief by use of
This Remarkable Treatment.
Stomach sufferers in the Southeast,

and, in fact, all over the country have
found remarkable and efficient results
from the use of Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy.

Many have taken this remedy and
tell today of the benefits they receiv-
ed. Its effects come quickly the first
dose convinces. Here is what two Car-
olina folks have written:

W. R. DAVENPORT, Parker, N. C,
"For years I have suffered from a

disease which has puzzled doctors. I
heard of your remedy and one botttle
gave me relif. Your full treatment
has about cured me."

t E. ERWIN, Winston-Sale- N. U.
i or coticfioH thrmifrh nemonal use

of the oowers of your remedy. You
have saved my life."

These statements come from letters
among thousands. This remedy is

DIGGERS SEARCH FOR GOLD IN
GRAVE IN MONTGOMERY

COUNTY

Every one who has crossed the Pee
Dee River at Lowder's Ferry immedi-
ately below where the Uwharrie Kiver
flnwa into the Yadkin and after the
confluence the river is called Pee Dee,
knows David Lowder, who has been
ferrvman at the ferry on the river be
tween Montgomery and Stanly coun-

ties, nearly thirty years, living on the
Stanly aide of the river, and now 2

years old. Mr. Lowder tells a story
to the Stanly Enterprise about dig-

ging for gold in a grave, which we
quote as follws:

"On Wednesday night of last week
when the moon waa shining in all its
glory, the grave of DeLamont, a
Frenchman, buried some 75 years age
on tne . Montgomery aiae, upiw'
Lowder's Ferry, was dug into oy cer-

tain parties who obviously searched
for cold, long reputed to have been
buried with DaLamonfa body. Mr.
Lowder tells us that this searcn was
within hia own memorr. the third one
aiade for the old man's gold, at his
grave. It is needless te say that bo
gold waa found.

"On the night that the grave was
dug into there was a spelling-be- e at
nirlc villa school house, and a number
of boys- and girl from the Montgom-
ery side attended. Kron Lowder, a
son of Dave Lowder. served as ferry-
man that niirht. After the match was
over he and another young man set
the party of young people over mi
their home side. Kron, noticing
certain young men standing idle on
the Montgomery shore, asked aa
they were there foe. One feilew
said. "I ain't going to tell you now.

Your daddy will know eoon enough.
Those idle fellows, had worked in a
field near the grave during ine oay,
and naturally their actions had
aroused suspicions.

It remains to tell something ox IJe--
r xin rama Tram r ranee
about the same time that tha late
Doctor Kron came with his two
daughters, Misses Elizabeth f.nd Ad-di- e

Kron, DeLamont being rich
bought much land both en the Kon- -

gomery ana aianiy siuea i m
kin. Before he died, having no rela-

tives in America, he willed his prop-
erty in Stanly to the Krons. For
some reason a la.vsuit ere long fol-

lowed, and Dr. Kron, rather than lose
his property, willed it to hia daugh-

ters. These two lived on the estate
until each in her turn passed into the
silent land. What became t DeLa
mont's money will probably never be

known until the sea gives up its dead.

Let us hope though thi-.- t his ashes
will never again be disturbed."

ANOTHER OLD CONFEDERATE
SOLDI EK UUINti

Tha mnnv friends of John H. Kirk
man will regret to hear of his death,
which occurred a few days ago. n
1,0,1 Wn in noor health for some
three years.

Mr. Kirkman '.ras one of my scnooi
mates back in our boyhood days.
Riieod i:vr each other, we grew up
until 18G1, and the War between the
States broke out. I volunteered m
the spring of 1861, aad Mr. n.irKmun
was conscripted in 1862, by the first
act, and was attached to Company H.

Third Regiment North Carolina
troops. He served under L,ee ana
Jackson in Virginia until Lee surren
dered in 18GS.

Mr. Kirkman visited eur camp in

the winter of '62. I saw him several
times in that terrible scuffle, especial-
ly f. th battle, of Chancellorsville,
and the terrible tnree aays Daxue oi
Gettysburg, where he was wounaeo.
the last day. I never saw him any
more until the end, wnen ne rex;urnea
home, married Angelina Patterson
unit RP.tt.ied down to iarming, at wnicn
he made a good living as he had made
a good soldier.

He was raised a Methodist. II he
ever connected nimseu wixn any
church, I do not know it, but he was
a good man from boyhood.

All of us old soldiers that followed
the Southern flag are growing old ana
our time irrowin? short: so let all of
iia be ready to answer to the last roll
call in neace with our VjOO. ii noi
ready, I beg yon to get ready.

JOHN T. TURNER,
Co. M. 22nd Regiment North Caro

lina Troops. Ramseur, JM. U

MAN TAKES HIS OWN MEDICINE
IS AN OPTIMIST

He has absolute faith in his med-
icinehe knows when he takes it for
certain ailments he gets relief, reo- -
nle who take Dr. Kine's New Discov
ery for an irritating Cold are optim-
ists they know this cough . remedy
will nenetrate the linings of the
throat, kill the germs and open the
way for Nature to act. iou cant
ifoatmv a Cold bv snnerficial treat
ment you must go to the cause of
the trouble, lie an optimisx. uei-a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
today-- .

known and used throughout the Unit-
ed States. It has a record of results
and proof.

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
clears the digestive tract of mucoid
accretions and poisonous matter. It
brings swift relief to sufferers from
ailments of the stomach, liver ana
bowels. Many declare it has saved
them from dangerous operations and
many are sure it has saved their
lives.

We want all people who have
chronic stomach trouble or constipa-
tion, no matter of how long standing,
to try one dose of Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy one dose will con-
vince you. This is the medicine so
many of our people have been tak
with surprising results. The most
thorough system cleanser ever Old.
Mayr's Wonrteriui Kemedy
is now sold here by Standard Drug
Company and druggists everywhere.

FOR PERFECT REGISTRATION

North Carolina Soon to be Recogniz-
ed as a Registration State.

North Carolina will soon take hcr
rightf ul place among the states of the
Union as a registration state. Ttu's is
all due to a law just passed perfect
ing our registration of births and
deaths. Hereafter, upon the death of
any person in the state, the undertak

er person acting as socn wia be
obliged to file a death certificate with
the local registrar in exchange for a
bunal permit, within seventy-tw- o

hours after death or before the burial
of the body. Heretofore, in the coun-
try, ten days for filing
such death certificates after the burial
of the body. As a result a large por-
tion of deaths in the country were for
gotten, overlooked and nnreerder, and
our vital statistics, particularly for
rural districts, are of very little value
and in many cases worthless and even
misleading.

These conditions were so self-e-

dent that the Federal antheritiea re
fused Jind rightly, to recognise North
Carolina as a registration state er to
give our statistics a place beside the
statistics of other state with peeper
laws. It is not knows if North Onr--
elina will be recognised aa a regfatra- -
tion state for 1915 or no-t- as avaost

of the year will have pass
ed before the tav can be put iate ac-

tion, but there la no doubt that our
figures for 1916 will be accepted ny
Federal authorities. After that North
Carolina will be favored with emi
grants seeking healthful climes who
now have no means whatever of
knowing whether North Carolina is a
healthful state or not.

Fifty dogs have been shot br po
licemen's bullets in Concord recently,
following a mad dog scare, in which
five people were bitten. A ntunber
of the dogs were killed at the request-o- f

their owners; others, while
at large en the streets. All the vic

tims of tne mad dogs are taking the
Pasteur treatment, at Kaleigh.

SECRETARY DANIELS MAKING
GOOD

It has remained for Secretaqr of
the Navy Daniels to get the finest
recognition at the hands of Congress.
ever accorded a head of tne navg de-

partment. In turn, Secretary Daniel
makes acknowledgment in a state
ment he issued to the public Wed
nesday, reviewing the naval appro-
priations bili for 1916. No other
Congress has been so generous in

Drovidinc for the needs of the savy
It passed not one, but two naval
bills. The appropriations provide a
whole division of dreadnaughts, ieets
of submarines and torpedo boats aad
aenal craft. The entire appropria
tion for new construction amounts te
$87,945,531. Of this, $1,800,000 was
reappropnated by reason of the econ-

omies effected under Secretary Dan
iels' administration. Incidentally,
this action wsj a rebuke to the at
tempts that have been made te dis-

credit the n:vy's material and
And Secretary Daniels

still going ahead building up one ot
the finest executive records ia th
navy department. He is making gson

and he is making North CaroHn
proud. Charlotte Obcerver.

IF MEMS HIT BACK

AND STOMACH SOURS

Tape's DiapepMn' Ends
Misery, Indigestion in Five Miaow

Vof vnil ill of ato ia ROUnPg

your stomach or lies like a '''Jlead, refusing to digest, or you beW

fas and eructate sour, undigesw
. . .V i m

food, or nave a ieeung oi u r
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad tsa
in mouth and stomacn neauac-uo-

can get blessed relief in five mianx

Ask your pharmacist to snow jt
il. fmi,lo nlainlv nrinted on til.
fifty-ce- cases of Pape's DiaPj
then you will understand why amA
tic troubles of all kinds must
why they relieve sour, outoC-- l
stomachs or indigestion in ""J"!J
utes. Tape's Diapepsuria
lasTes line couuy, um8
win digest and prepare for
turn Into the Diooa an we v
eat: besides, it make you P w
table with a healthy 'PPfy
what will please you most, v,
will feel that your stoma- -

testines are clean and fresh, tsar
will not need to resort .to
liver pills for biliousnesss or conW

This city will have many
Diapepsin'' cranks, as some PJ"
call tfiem, but you will be enfcu

tic about this splendid "tomacn r
aration, too, if you terJ?a V
indigestion, FBe, "v f
nesa, dyspepsia, or any stomao

et some now, this
yourself of stomach trouble v .

gestion la fire minutes. f


